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Eagerly awaiting your kind participation.
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Dr. C. V. Dharma Rao

Joint Secretary and Advisor
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Sh. D. P. Pati,
Regional Director,
CGWB, West Central Region,
Swami Narayan College Building, Shah Alam Tolnaka,
Geeta Mandir Road, Ahmadabad, Gujarat
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Government of India has launched National water Mission (NWM) under National Action plan forClimate change guided by Hon'ble Prime Minister's council. The main objective of NWM is,'conservation ofwater, minimizing wastage and ensuring its more equitable distribution both across and within states throughintegrated water resources development*and management". Under the mission every State and Union Territoryis being supported to formulate a State / UT Sp1cific Action plan isseny a, water for sustainable developmentand management of their waterr€soxrces by linking with the ;;;;;ti". State/UT Action plan for climatechange and other sectoral prans. The sSAp incrude, p-..pu.ution Jiiu," wur". Budget.

The State/tjT Specific Action Plan (ssAP) on water is a multi-disciplinary activity requiring activeparticipation of all Government Departments ielatedto *ut.ito,n.upply side, demand side, governance side,technology side and environment and climate change perspective ana arro that ofnon-government agencies andcitizens' Thus' State/UT Government need rn"rioring and guidance in the formulation of plans throughconvergence and synergy.

. on the sub-iect, NWM has organized a National workshop on SSAp inviting all the States and UT,s on5'n June, 2017' one of the recommeridations of the workshop;; io ioirrtut. a model template for SSAp inconsultation with various stakeholders. Accordingly, NWM has undertaken extensive consultation with variousGovemment of India Ministries'/Departments, ex[ert institutions and .*p".t, including cwc, cGwB and StateNodal officers on the subject.-Accordingly, a tentative draft is getti;;..Jay una is to be finalized in consultationwith the State Govemments' In this coniext, NWM is organiziig; ;";;g with I I Srate officers to finalize theSSAP draft template on 23d October 2017.

As a representative of Ministry of water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenationlocated in the state you are required to support and extend all assistance to the state team in preparing the SSApfor water' Thus it becomes necessary fo. you to understand the objectives, outcomes and process of theexercise' It is needless to mention that you are a member of State level dteering and Monitoring Committees onSSAP for Water.

Given your expertise.and leadership in water Sector, hereby I cordially invite you to join the saidmeeting^and enrich the proceedings and mentbrthe Stateteams. The meeting is scheduled on 23rd october,2017from 9'30 am to 5.pm. The venue of the meeting is Auditorium Hull, c*i, Sector 5, R.K puram, New Delhi. Arequest has already been made to chairman cGwB for nominating you ro. the said meeting.

I am delighted to inform you that Dr.Ramesh Chand, Member, NITI Ayog will grace the meeting.


